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Children have many opportunities for learning， not only inside school but also out-of-schoo1. ln 
this paper， we argued for the need for research into children's learning within out-of-school activities， 
and， specifically， proposed some perspectives for analyzing such learning. First， we reviewed researches 
that examine relations between economic inequality and growth of children. As children from low-
income families have limited experience of out-of-school activities， they have fewer opportunities 
to develop their various identities. ln ]apan， economic inequality is becoming a serious social issue， 
therefore， we pointed out the necessity for examining especially such children's learning within out-
of-school activities， and methods for facilitating re-creation of their identities. Second， we p1'oposed 
some perspectives fo1' such study. We argued that the concept of learning in traditional psychology 
is not appropriate. Instead， we proposed the benefit of adopting the perspective of situated learning 
theory， which is allowing one to develop descriptions of the constructive processes underlying identity 
and social environments. Studies from this perspective seemingly contribute to the understanding and 
facilitating learning in children from low-income families. 


















































































































































































































4 筑波大学心理学研究 第 51号
によって分類・ Jj i文脈化された事実や問題解決のた
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